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Voices LINDA KOUTSKYThe Weekend Tourist

YOU’RE NEVER TOO OLD TO PLAY

It happened by accident — I simply 
wondered why so many cars came from 
what appeared to be a barren industrial 
area in Roseville. My sidekick “Perc” 

was in the passenger seat and thought I was 
heading home when I veered right instead of 
left  out of REI’s parking lot then headed west 
on County Road B2. I had to know. Twilight 
was turning into darkness as oncoming 
headlights glistened off  the slick road. Th en, 
low and behold, we saw light emanating from 
a building that proclaimed “Gaming Center” 
over the entrance. Cars were parked down 
both sides of a parking lot between two 
modern, neon-lit industrial park buildings. 

Th e place was hopping. But what was it: a 
bar? A casino? 

Turns out the buildings are home to 
Fantasy Flight Games, one of the largest game 
publishers in the world! Th e gaming center 
opened last fall as a place where afi cionados 
can gather, buy games, and play in a space 
built specifi cally for them. Large tables were 
covered with board games and several were 
topped with landscapes and environments 
built for miniatures games. Th e space holds 
up to 150 gamers. Th ough kids are welcome, 
these games are more for serious hobbiests 
and att ract an older crowd. Th ere were more 
women there than I imagined but the general 
age seemed to be 20s to 40s. A 5,000-square-
foot room for special gaming events is also 
a popular rental space and two gamers are 
holding their wedding there this summer. 

A retail store up front is packed with 
Fantasy Flight’s own games as well as those 
from other companies and countries. A 
whole section of games for ages 11 and up 
looked like a good entry point for a novice 
like me. I liked “Black Sheep” with litt le 
animal fi gurines that farmer/players corral 
and keep away from the pesky black sheep. 
I was also drawn to “Cold War: CIA vs 
KGB,” a card game with gorgeously detailed 
graphics including ID cards. Th ere are plenty 
of fantasy games along the lines of Lord of 
the Rings and the Hobbit, but there are also 
plenty of games with spies, war batt les, trains, 
Jack the Ripper, and Star Wars. Some boxes 
are large with multiple expansion kits and 
others are small travel-sized games. If you 

wonder about a certain game, preview it at 
the center’s generous library and even play a 
game or two. 

Fantasy Flight Games was founded in 
1995. More than 100 employees on that very 
site imagine and design the games, plan the 
graphics, hire illustrators, edit text, take care 
of sales and marketing, and even warehouse 
and ship the products. Th ey have 95 games in 
production. 

Going to the game center I felt I’d entered 

another world. I actually had — there is a 
whole segment of society out there I didn’t 
know existed. Taking that turn on B2 out of 
sheer curiosity opened up a new adventure 
for me and possibly a new pastime. 

Send your comments or tips to 
WeekendTourist@journalmpls.com. 

Fantasy Flight 
Games Center
1975 West County Road B2, Roseville 
(between Rosedale and 35W)
Monday–Friday 9 a.m.–midnight
Saturday 10 a.m.–midnight
Sunday 11 a.m.–6 p.m.

Lunch break
Gamers can’t survive on playing 
cards alone. A chef-designed 
menu is served at the center’s 
cafe along with coffee, tea, and 
Surly beer.

As Benjamin Franklin said, “We do not stop playing because we grow old, we grow 
old because we stop playing!” Photo by Linda Koutsky

Sometimes subtle 
changes can mean 
your parent is not 
doing as well as 
they could be.

Maybe it’s time  
for a little help.

Call us today for 
a consultation 
appointment.

Augustana Apartments
1510 11th Ave S, Minneapolis

612.238.5255

Augustana Health Care Center
1007 E 14th St, Minneapolis

612.238.5344

AugustanaCare.org
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MOLER
BARBER SCHOOL
MOLER

BARBER SCHOOL

4864 CENTRAL AVE NE, HILLTOP, MN 55421
HOURS: Mon. – Fri. 10 AM – 5 PM • Sat. 8:30 AM – 4:30 PM

Like us on 
Facebook763-710-9093  

All Haircuts only $5.00All Haircuts only $5.00
— MUST PRESENT COUPON TO RECEIVE DISCOUNT —

SPRING SPECIAL • MON, TUES, WED, THURS

new locationnew location

Moler Barber School DTJ 050114 H18.indd   1 4/29/14   2:03 PM

OIL CHANGE

$18.95
Disposal Extra

Lube, oil & filter change • Check fluids
Up to 5 quarts 5W30 oil • Most cars/light trucks 

Expires 05/31/14.

Mon-Fri 7am-7pm • Sat 8am-4pm

1227 Central Ave. NE 
(Central & Broadway)

612-623-3700

Mr. Tire DTJ 050114 H18.indd   1 4/29/14   2:42 PM

415 Fourth Avenue SE • Minneapolis • 612-668-1023

SALE HIGHLIGHTS
Kids’ Craft Table: Friday 3–5PM • Container Gardening Demonstration: Saturday 11AM
Master Gardeners On Site • Raffle: spend $50+ for a chance to win a container garden

Annuals • Herbs • Vegetables • Hanging Baskets • Container Garden Collections

Friday, May 9: 12–7

Saturday, May 10: 9–2

Marcy Open School DTJ 050114 H18.indd   1 4/28/14   8:23 AM




